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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray our marriage will remain strong
and be an example of God’s good
design to students at a secular
university.
Pray that many international students
will hear the gospel, repent and
believe.
Pray that international believers would
join the church and be discipled to be
leaders in churches back home.
Pray the Lord calls international
students to become vocational church
planters and missionaries.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.
Pray God would provide many
volunteers and team members to reach
the huge mission field on campus.
Pray God would provide partners in
prayer, funding and service to sustain
this ministry long-term.

PARTICIPATE.
The most important way to join God’s
work in LATN is prayer. We can do
nothing in our own strength, so prayer is
primary. You can join our prayer letter
at https://tinyurl.com/berry-prayer to stay
in the loop with what God is doing and
how to pray specifically. We want to
invite many people into the joy and
mission of this ministry, so please also
connect us with your friends or church if
LATN would encourage them.

PROVIDE.
Learn the church plant, its strategy and
context, so you can provide relevant
resources.
Support a church planter financially.

Contact me at
tanyon@churchonmill.org

About the Family
I grew up in a loving family who exposed me to the gospel, but I failed to understand
and respond in faith. In my freshman year of college, my girlfriend, Lindsey, invited
me to a parachurch ministry. A brother named Aaron shared the gospel with me. I
understood Jesus came not only to be my Savior, but also to be my Lord. God saved
both Lindsey and me that year, and we got baptized in fall 2016 at Church on Mill.
We have been members ever since.

We have been serving as student leaders with our church’s college ministry, which
eventually merged with the local Christian Challenge, and we got married and
graduated in 2019. We’ve recently been serving as deacons, and I completed a
pastoral residency in May 2023. Through the entire journey, God has steadily been
growing my love for Him, His Word, His church and ministry.

About My Ministry
I work with Life Among the Nations (LATN), a ministry to international students at
Arizona State University (ASU). ASU has more international students than any other
public university in the country with 17,000+ international students from 150+
countries. Many of these countries are in North Africa, the Middle East and Asia and
are home to numerous unreached people groups.

The nations are coming to us, even the nations Americans have a hard time
reaching! And the students who are coming are the best and brightest from their
countries. When they go home, they will be the leaders, the doctors, the lawyers, the
teachers and the parents. LATN is working to evangelize and disciple these students
so that when they go home, they return with more than a degree. They return with
the gospel, the Spirit and a vision for spreading the church!

http://namb.net

